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Scope & Content 
Records 
UA66.5 Linked to 




Coomer, Amy Olt 
Dixon, Summer 











The 4-Most Likely 
Winfrey, W.R. 
Agriculture (WKU) 1980-2008 Alumni Events 




Box 1 2 
Agricultural Equipment Management Program Advisory Committee (list) 
Agricultural Mechanization Career Conference, 1986 
American Red Cross Hurricane Katrina Disaster Relief Effort 
Architectural & Manufacturing Sciences (WKU) 
Dotson, O.W. aka Pete  
Geography & Geology (WKU) 
Hughes, Luther, Jr. 
Hurricane Katrina Fundraiser, 2005 
Johnson, Jed 
Kitchens, Laura Lee 
Mitchell, Cletus 
Schneider, Robert M. 
The 1997 Agriculture Career Day 
WKU ASSET, Agriculture Students Striving for Effective Tomorrows, 2006 











Box 1 3 Agriculture (WKU) 1980-1990 Programs - FFA Leadership Institute 



































































































High school student activities. 
Student organizations 
Programs 

























Faculty & Staff (list) 
Fowler, Joey 
Frazier, Kerry 























































High school student activities. 
Student organizations 
Programs 
Description Subjects Presented through the combined efforts of the Agriculture Department and associated student organizations. 
  








































































Future Farmers of America 
Garmon, Jay 















































































































































































High school student activities. 
Student organizations 
Programs 





Agricultural Exposition Center (WKU) 
Alewine, Elizabeth 
Alexander, Barry 






























































































































































































































































































Box 1 7 
Cattle Breeding 
WKU Complete Dispersal Sale, 9/4/1971 
WKU Dispersal Sale of Their Herd of Shorthorn Cattle by Auction, 4/9/1946 
WKU Floral Design Training Center & Floral Shop Grand Opening, 11/4/2011 
Agriculture (WKU) 1946-2011 Events 
Cattle 
Auctions 
Auction catalogs 
Bulls 
Cows 
Livestock 
Invitations 
Description Subjects 
